System Outages on Saturday, March 22, Sunday, March 23, and Monday, March 24

Author Lauren Tarshis will visit the Library on Thursday, March 6 at 7PM
Help us welcome Lauren Tarshis, author of the I Survived.... Series. This is a great chance to meet and greet one of your favorite authors in a small setting.

Pi Day Pie Baking Contest (After Hours Event)
On Friday, March 14 @ 6:30PM come to the library bearing gifts of PIE! March 14th is Pi Day (3.14) and in celebration of this mathematical day, we will be holding a Pie Baking Contest. This is our 4th Annual contest and it’s an After Hours event! Bring in a pie that you’ve made and we’ll have an “expert” panel of guest judges pick the best one. Apple, blueberry, or bacon; all pie varieties are welcome! The winner will get bragging rights and a special pi(e) prize. This contest is open to All Ages. Please Register if you want to bake a pie as there are a limited number of spots available! Audience members can purchase slices of pie for $2 each.

Free Electronics Recycling on Saturday, March 22 from 10AM to 1PM
Commonwealth Computer Recycling (C.C.R.) will be accepting consumer electronic materials in our parking lot. Items that they will accept and recycle for free include: most types of electronics, computers, monitors, printers, cables/wires, cell phones, and more. They will also be offering hard drive erasure and destruction on-site for a $10.00 fee per drive. For more information, please contact John at C.C.R., (866) 925-2354. C.C.R. can no longer accept televisions. Please do not bring them.

Teen Reads for Everyone on Monday, March 24, 7-8PM
Join us for a NEW book group for teens and adults exploring contemporary young adult fiction and nonfiction. Love teen reads? Add your perspective to the conversation. Our first selection is Among Others, by Jo Walton. Please stop by the Reference Desk to pick up a copy. Brought to you by Sewickley Public Library in partnership with the Allegheny County Library Association. This program is for Teens AND Adults.

FactionFest: A Divergent Party on Friday, March 28 at 7PM
Teens! We know you’re excited for the movie release of DIVERGENT! Celebrate the series by joining us for an after-hours party like no other. For more information see page 4.

Pysanky Ukranian Easter Eggs on Saturday, March 29 @ 9:30AM
Back by popular demand in 2014 with two sessions! All ages are welcome and everyone will make an egg to take home. Class size is limited. Please see page 5 for more information.
Please register for the following programs unless otherwise noted.

**Kids in the Kitchen** – **Saturday, March 1, 11AM-12 PM** – Let’s have fun in the kitchen ... This month we enjoy making waffles and pizzelles while discussing the book *Everything on a Waffle*. Then we'll try some delicious toppings on ours!! There is a $1 materials fee. **Grades 3-5.**

**Building Together** - **Monday, March 3, 1-1:30PM or 2:30-3PM** - Using various types of blocks parents and children may explore building together. **Ages 2-5, with a caregiver.**

**Chess Club** - **Wednesday, March 5, 7-8PM** - Do you enjoy playing chess? We’ll briefly discuss the rules of the game and then get right down to playing! All skill levels welcome! Bring a chess set if you’re able. **Grades K-8.**

**Dance Party** - **Thursdays: March 6, 13, 20, & 27, 6:45-7:15PM** - Come and dance the night away! No registration necessary. **Toddlers and Preschoolers, with a caregiver.**

**Author Visit** - **Thursday, March 6, 7-8 PM**- Lauren Tarshis, author of the *I Survived....* series will speak. **Family Program.**

**41st Annual Allegheny County Chess Tournament** - **Saturday, March 8, 9:30AM** - The Sewickley Public Library will host a chess tournament for children in Kindergarten through 8th grade. It will be broken into two divisions: the junior division for children in Kindergarten through 4th grade and the senior division for children in 5th through 8th grade. All skill levels welcome! The first place winners from both divisions are invited to participate in a county-wide tournament. You must register to participate. **Grades K-8.**
Storywalk at Edgeworth Elementary: Sing Out Loud - Saturday, March 8, 10AM-12PM – Join us as we share this wonderful story time at Edgeworth Elementary. **Family Program.**

**Dog Tales - Sunday, March 9, 3-4PM** - Come by and snuggle with and read to certified Therapy Dogs. These dogs love to be petted and ESPECIALLY love to be read to by children. Picture books and reading books will be available. Please register for a 15 minute time slot to read to a dog. **Ages 4-10, with Adult.**

**Mighty Math - Mondays: March 10 and 31, 6:45-7:15PM** - Simple math concepts and stories! No registration necessary. **Toddlers and Preschoolers, with a Caregiver.**

**Magic Tree House Club – Saturday March 15, 11AM-12PM** – Join Jack and Annie as we travel to ancient Egypt and create our very own Mummies in the Morning! **Grades K-3.**

**LEGO Mini-fig Exchange - Sunday, March 16, 2-3PM** - Stuck with three cheerleaders? Five skydivers? Bring the LEGO Mini-figs you'd like to trade (and an adult, to assure fair trades) and get some new figs for your collection! **All ages, but adults must be accompanied by a child.**

**Newbery Book Club - Sunday, March 16, 3-4PM** - Read the 2014 Newbery Winner, *Flora and Ulysses: the illuminated adventures* by DiCamillo and come ready for great discussion and fun! In April we'll meet on the 16 and discuss the 2012 winner, *Dead End in Norvelt* by Gantos. **Grades 4-6.**

**Math Fun: Fractions- Monday, March 17, 11:45PM or 2:30PM-3:15PM** - How many cuts in a pie? What fraction is that? **Ages 2-5, with a caregiver.**

**Family Bingo - Monday, March 24, 7-8PM** - Everybody wins and everyone has fun! Who could ask for anything more! Bingo, Library-style! **Family Program.**

**Young Scientists - Tuesday, March 25, 7-8 PM** - If you consider yourself a young scientist, or would like to work on being one, join us as we explore mirrors and light: things are not always as they seem! **Grades 3-5.**

**Junior Jet-Setters: Let's Explore Senegal! - Friday, March 28, 1-1:45PM** - Nangeen def! Let's travel the globe with stories! In February we Explored Egypt, now let's head west to Senegal. We'll share Senegalese folktales, music, and clothing and end with a festive craft! **Ages 3-5.**

**Fabulous Fridays @ Four - Friday, March 28, 4-5:30PM** - No need to register, just stop by and do a make & take craft project. **All ages.**

**Let's SPRING into action – Saturday, March 29, 11AM-12PM** - We'll take advantage of the longer days and plant seeds that will help us grow caterpillars!!! Curious? Come and dig in! **Grades K-5.**
MAKER Mini Camp!
March 10th - 14th

It’s Teen Tech Week 2014!!! We’re celebrating with FIVE DAYS OF MAKER PROJECTS! Stop by the library after-school between 3-5 pm and learn a new skill with a fun, easy project:

Monday, March 10th - Soldering 101 - Learn how to solder and get one step closer to making everything from jewelry to electronics.
Tuesday, March 11th - Sewing 101: Glove Monsters - Learn the basics of sewing by making an adorable GLOVE MONSTER!
Wednesday, March 12 - Woodwork 101: Lanterns & Nail Art - Learn the basics of handling drills and hammers by making your own tin can lantern and original nail & string art!
Thursday, March 13 - Cutting 101: What can YOU do with an electronic cutter? Find out by experimenting with our Cricut cutting machine.
Friday, March 14 - Robotics 101: You’ll be amazed at how easy it is to build a robot. We’ll make our own, using PAPER CLIPS!

Registration recommended! Email feare@einetwork.net or visit www.tiny.cc/splmakeramp

FACTION FEST: A DIVERGENT PARTY
Friday, March 28th, 7-9 pm

We know you’re excited for the movie release of DIVERGENT! Celebrate the series by joining us for an after-hours party like no other. Which of the Five Factions do you truly belong to? Test yourself to find out! There will be tests of intellect, bravery, honesty, kindness, and self-sacrifice, and at the end, you will find where you belong. Registration required!

RECURRENTING PROGRAMS

Make'n'More Every Tuesday, 3:00 to 5:00 pm

Anime Club Wednesday, March 5th & 19th - 3:30 - 5 pm

Teen Advisory Council Make SPL Teen your own. Monday, March 17th, 6:00 to 7:00 pm

Sewickley Sunday Jam Session Teen musicians ONLY! Sunday, March 30th, 1:00 to 3:00 pm

Need volunteering hours over the summer? Talk to Teen Librarian Emily about how you can help your library all summer long!
Adult Programs & Services - March 2014

OASIS Computer Classes - Classes are happening this month. Please call or pick up an info packet at the Reference Desk.

Tech Café Appointments - Have a feisty phone? Has your eReader gone eRidiculous? Schedule one-on-one help with a librarian. Call the Reference Desk for details.

Need Resume Help? Call the Reference Desk to make an appointment with local resume expert Bob Ryan.

Sahaja Meditation - Every Saturday @ 11AM - Enjoy the silence, peace, and stress release that is always free.

Is Tai Chi for Me? – Thursday, March 6 @ 10:30AM – You are invited to a light-hearted lecture presented by Linda Fetzer, a Certified Tai Chi Instructor. After learning a bit about its history and a lot about its health benefits, you will be invited to practice a few gentle and stress-releasing Tai Chi warm-ups. Discover for yourself why Tai Chi is called ‘Meditation in Motion.’ Please register.

Write Now! - Every Friday @ 10:30AM - Have you ever resolved to write in a daily journal, or record your family’s story, yet found the good intentions slipping away? Achieve your writing goals.

Downton Abbey Season 4 - Fridays @ 2PM - In case you missed the beginning of season 4 or just want to watch it again! 3/7-Episode 5, 3/14-Episode 6, 3/21-Episode 7, 3/28-Episode 8.

Mystery Book Group Author Visit – Tuesday, March 11@ 7PM - J.J. Hensley, author of Resolve, a mystery set during a Pittsburgh Marathon, will join the Mystery Book Group for an evening of discussion and insights. Everyone is welcome to join us for this opportunity to meet with Mr. Hensley, a nationally-recognized local author. Resolve may be requested at the Reference Desk.

Conversation Salon - Wednesday, March 12 @ 10AM - This interesting group of adults meets on the second Wednesday of each month. Coffee and great discussions!

Pi Day Pie Baking Contest (After Hours Event) – Friday, March 14 @ 6:30PM - Please see page 1 for more information. Please register.

Info Session: Social Security Retirement Benefits – Tuesday, March 18 @ 6:30PM - Sarvey Canella from the Canella Financial Group will present on Social Security Retirement Benefits. Attendees will receive a free workbook created just for this presentation. Please register by calling 412-262-1040 x111

Selling Your Home? Go From 'For Sale' to 'Sold’ – Tuesday, March 18 @ 7PM

Presented by Sandra Lane, CPO of Organization Lane, LLC and Catherine Montague, LEED AP of Green Design Innovation. Learn tips, from the experts, to help create the best first impression of your home (inside and out) that can result in a quick sale. Please register.

Reiki Healing Exchange - Wednesday, March 19 @ 6:30PM - Learn more about Therapeutic Touch and experience a relaxing, peaceful evening. A $5.00 donation for the library is requested.

Brown Bag Book Group - Thursday, March 20 @ 11:30AM - Bring your lunch and join the discussion led by Rosa Lamour Dorman and Librarian Mary Jean Voigt. This month’s book is The Son by Philipp Meyer and can be ordered at the Reference Desk.

Free Electronics Recycling - Saturday, March 22 from 10AM to 1PM - Please see page 1 for more information.

Teen Reads for Everyone – Monday, March 24, 7-8PM - Please see page 1 for more information.

Fourth Tuesday Book Group - Tuesday, March 25 @ 7PM - You are invited to join us for lively discussions and interesting insights into a wide variety of books. Stop at the Reference Desk to request a copy of this month’s selection, The Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold Fry by Rachel Joyce.

Pysanky Ukranian Easter Eggs – Saturday, March 29 @ 9:30AM – Back by popular demand in 2014 with two sessions! All ages are welcome and everyone will make an egg to take home. Class size is limited. There is a materials fee of $10 which must be paid in advance, by Wednesday the 26th or your spot will be given to someone on the waiting list. All required materials will be provided at the class. A second class will be held the following week on Sunday, April 6 @ 1:30PM. The fee for this class is payable in advance by Wednesday, April 2. Please register.

Handwriting Analysis by Val Weil – Saturday, March 29 @ 1PM – Join Certified Graphologist Val Weil for a presentation that demonstrates how handwriting analysis is done using drawings, doodles, and celebrity handwritings. Val will also be available to do one-on-one analyses after the presentation at a cost of $2 per person. Please register.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kids in Kitchen @ 11</td>
<td>Meditation @ 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Together @ 1</td>
<td>2. Babies ST @ 9:30</td>
<td>3. Babies ST @ 10:15</td>
<td>4. Babies ST @ 1</td>
<td>Make n More @ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 2YO ST @ 9:30</td>
<td>6. Pre-school ST @ 9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Meditation @ 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 2YO ST @ 10:15</td>
<td>8. Write Now @ 10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Anime Club @ 3:30</td>
<td>10.写的 Annual Chess Tournament @ 9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Chess Club @ 7</td>
<td>12. Dance Party @ 6:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Author Visit @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Soldering101 @ 3</td>
<td>4. Mighty Math @ 6:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Babies ST @ 9:30</td>
<td>6. Pre-school ST @ 1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mystery BG @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cutting101 @ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Woodwork101 @ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. PJ Storytime @ 6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Dance Party @ 6:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Who Club @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Electronics Recycling @ 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Meditation @ 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. System Outage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. 2YO ST @ 9:30</td>
<td>17. 2YO ST @ 10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Babies ST @ 9:30</td>
<td>19. Babies ST @ 10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Babies ST @ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Make n More @ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. SS Info @ 6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Staging Home @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Family Bingo @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Babies ST @ 9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Babies ST @ 10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Babies ST @ 6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Jet-setters @ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Pysanky Eggs @ 9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Make n More @ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Young Scientists @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Feast @ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Handwriting @ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memorial Donations

Jim and Esther Neft, in memory of Anthony Ciccone.

Kathy and Rick Brandt, in memory of Dr. Leroy Egan.

Edmund and Anne Bullis, in memory of Dr. Leroy J. Egan.

Mary Beth Pastorius, in memory of Roy Egan.

Penguin Bookshop, in memory of Leroy Egan.

Pauline Vincent, in memory of Dr. Roy Egan.

The Robby Hauge Memorial Scholarship Committee, in memory of Robby Hague.

Norman and Mary Jean Voigt, in memory of Robert Lautanen.


Herbert and Nancy Davidson, in memory of Robert O. Lautanen.

Art and Wanda Waters, in memory of Robert O. Lautanen.

Richard and Mary Ann Kostkas, in memory of Frances Mochan.

Pat Drogowski, in memory of Leonard B. Morris.

Martha Farkasovsky, in memory of Dick Taylor.


Honor Donations

Eleanor Thomson, in honor of Tom Hay’s birthday.

Ruth Gorton, in honor of Marvin Wedeen’s birthday.
2013 Annual Appeal Donors

Many thanks to all of our 2013 Annual Appeal Donors. We appreciate every gift that we received.

Ms. Sharon Abraham
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Sadie Aquilino
Ask Before You Buy
Mr. Robert Bagans
Ms. Sylvia Bajec
Ms. Sarah Barone
Mr. and Mrs. John and Linda Bartholic
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond and Joan Bartlett
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel and Beth Batina
Mr. Edward Bauer
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Baumwell
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Charlene Beck
Mr. and Mrs. Don and Helen Berman
Mr. David Black
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Barbara Black
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Marypat Blaylock
Mr. Christopher Blazak
Mr. George Bloshak
Mr. Clifford Bob and Ms. Joan Miles
Ms. Kristen Bohn
Mrs. Constance Boschetto
Mr. Travis Breaux
Ms. Mary Brock
Ms. Shauna Browne
Mr. and Mrs. Jay and Betina Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. John and Nancy Bunce
Mr. and Mrs. William Butler
Dr. Bridget Calhoun
Mr. Roy Calvin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Sandy Campbell
Ms. Holly Carlson Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Helen Canney
Ms. Barbara Carrier
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Wislar Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Larry and Priscilla Castner
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gary Chace
Mr. James C. Chaplin IV
Chevron Humankind
Mrs. Clinton Childs and Ms. Bonnie Blackburn
Chuck's Salsa
Ms. Dorothy Cibulas
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Marianne Cibulas
Mr. and Mrs. Burt and Nanine Cifrusak
Mr. and Mrs. David and Marcia Cifrusak
Ms. Susan Clancy
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph and Christy Clapper
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Nancy Clark
Clearview Federal Credit Union
Ms. Jean A. Clem
Ms. Ann Coburn
Mr. and Mrs. Ira and Judy Small Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Judith Collier
Ms. Melissa Compton
Ms. Lucile Conrad
Ms. Lisa Conti
Mr. and Mrs. William and Melissa Cook
Mrs. Joyce Cortese
Ms. Nancy Cottrill
Ms. Mary Cowen
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Susan Craft
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and Mary Jo Crane
Mr. and Mrs. David and Jori Cranston
Mr. David Cukovich
Ms. Jennifer D'Antonio
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and Noelle Davis
Mr. and Mrs. William and Jane de Haven
Mr. and Mrs. Louis and Kathleen DelfAqua
Delphi Services
Ms. Eugenia Devena
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Carol Dickson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dirda
Mr. James Dods
Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Doebler
Dominion Foundation Matching Gifts Program
Mr. and Mrs. John and Rosa Dorman
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and Judith Downing
Ms. Sandra Drant
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Patricia Drogowski
Ms. Margaret Dudash
Mr. Thomas Duddy
Mr. and Mrs. Grant and Carrie Duffield
Mr. and Mrs. William and Susan Durbin
Ms. Judith Dye
Eaton Charitable Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Trevor and Michele Edwards
Mrs. Anna Egan
Ms. Eveline English
Mr. Francis Esteban
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and D. Mai-Lan Fagan
Ms. Martha Farkasovsky
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Beatrice Faux
Mr. and Mrs. Matt and Kathleen Fiecko
Mr. William Fedorka
Mr. and Mrs. Peter and Michele Feldshin
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. David and Rosemary Fielding
Mr. and Mrs. John and Bea Fields
First Church Of Christ, Scientist
FirstEnergy Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and Donna Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Brendan and Dana Foley
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ford
Ms. Karen Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Mary Francis
Mr. Steven Frankhouser
Ms. Nicole Freda
Ms. Erika Frederick
Ms. Janet Frisora
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Frund
Mr. and Mrs. Giles and Susan Gaca
Mr. Paul Gaertner
Ms. Jane Gabrighth
Ms. Grace Garbe
Mr. John Gardom
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney and Elinor Gartner
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Anne Gensheimer
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph George
Mr. and Mrs. John and Linda Gilbert
Glenn Charitable Trust
Mrs. Annemieque Gordon
Ms. Jennifer Gordon
Mr. Robert Gordon
Ms. Cordelia Grabiak
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Toby Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Mary Lea Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Susan Greene
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Sandra Griffth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Kitty Gross
Ms. Donna Gula
Ms. Elizabeth Gundelfinger
Ms. Ellen Hagerby
Mr. and Mrs. William and Maureen Hahn
Ms. Jean Hahnle
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haydukiewicz
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. William Harbison
Mr. Charles Harff
Ms. Shelley Hargreaves
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. and Amy G. Harkins
Ms. Sarah Harris
Mr. Brian Hayden
Ms. Cynthia Hays and Ms. Kathrin Hays
Dr. and Mrs. David Hennessey
Mr. and Mrs. Edward and Sarah Heres
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Kathy Hess
Mr. and Mrs. Greg and Linda Hoehl
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoeppe
Ms. Emily Holder
The Holland Family
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Catherine Hollein
Ms. Linda Holly
Drs. Kenneth and Nancy House
Ms. Barbara Houser
Mr. Dwight Howes and Ms. Sara White
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Lisa Hughes
Ms. Starr Hull
Ms. Felicia Humer
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Tracy Hurley
Ms. Eileen Boyd Hutchinson
Mrs. John W. Hutchinson
Ms. Genevieve Hyyt
Ms. Kathy Hyre
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Patricia Ingram
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Janet Innamorato
Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Jannette Isler
Dorothy Jadlowic
Mr. David Janicki
Ms. Amy Jarvie
Ms. Darlene Jeffries-Schallier
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard and Ashley John
Mr. Gary Johnson
Mr. Raymond Johnston and Ms. Irene Dinning
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Jones
Ms. Rebecca Jordan
Ms. Elizabeth Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. James and Mileen Jurcak
Ms. Megan Kalmar
Mr. and Mrs. John and Edna Kane
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky and Cheryl Karashin
Ms. Georgette Katona
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Eileen Kearcher
Mr. and Mrs. Brett and Sarah Keisel
Mr. Russell Keith
Mr. Marc Kennedy and Ms. Diana Schwab
Mr. and Mrs. Brendan and Sarah Kenny
Mr. William Kestner
Mr. Edward Keilty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Mary Kirsch
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew and Kathryn Kibler
Mr. and Mrs. Jack and Patricia Klein
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Elaine Klimkowski
Ms. Jennifer Klingbiel
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Richelle Klug
Mr. John Kolano
Mr. and Mrs. Rob and Martina Kopf
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Susan Kopf
Ms. Marie Koster
Mr. and Mrs. David and Kathleen Kovacs
Ms. Mary Kristof
Ms. Kathryn Kruse
Mr. Philip Kumanchik
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and Lourdes Landry
Ms. Jean Lang
Mr. Richard Lang
Mr. and Mrs. William and Anne Lang
Mr. and Mrs. Alan and Linda LaRose
Ms. Glenda Larson
Mr. William Lauff
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and Vicki Lauffer
Ms. Patricia Lauderbaugh
Mrs. Mary Lautanen
Mr. Richard Lebeck
Capt. and Mrs. John J. Lednak
Ms. Sheila Lenehan
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leninsky
Mr. and Mrs. Glen and Glenis Levine
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Levkoy
Ms. Ellis Lewis
Ms. Leslie Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Philip and Leslie Liebacher
Ms. Brenda Lightcap
Ms. Emily Liska
Ms. Alma Livers
Mr. Ken Long and Mrs. Diane Koseta-Long
The Schumacher Family
Want to make a donation? There are many ways to help!

If you are interested in making a tax-deductible donation to the library, you should know that there are many ways to do so. You can donate via PayPal, donate materials, designate a Gift Book as a memorial or honor book, or donate to the Endowment Fund. For more information, visit our donation page at [www.sewickleylibrary.org/donate/](http://www.sewickleylibrary.org/donate/)